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**Note** This book was formerly called 'Almost Everything.' The publisher gave it a new title and

made it part of the Bachelor Billionaire Romances to help readers more accessibly find the other

character's stories in this series.Billionaire Montana Crew, country music superstar, thought heâ€™d

put the cheating best friend and ex-fiancÃ© in the past. When the ex appears backstage bearing the

news of his friendâ€™s death and thrusting an envelope in his hands, heâ€™s shocked and a little

annoyed. Lily Ray Gold, L.R. Gold to her associates at the law firm, doesnâ€™t want to deliver the

envelope with her best friendâ€™s last wishes. Nothing could have convinced her to look the â€˜King

of Countryâ€™ in the eye againâ€¦except Jason. Sheâ€™d do it and she wouldnâ€™t lie, telling

Montana she was finally done with him would feel awesome!When Montana shows up at Lilyâ€™s

law firm and extorts her into helping him figure out what Jason wants him to do, neither of them

would have expected getting caught up doing their high school bucket list by surfing in Hawaii, riding

in a hot air balloon, and climbing Devilâ€™s Tower.They both agree to finish the list for their friend,

but when Montana proposes, Lily has to make a choiceâ€”tell the truth or never have almost

everything sheâ€™s ever truly wanted.This is a stand alone companion book to Taylor Hart's Last

Play series and Bachelor Billionaire Romances.
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The story was well-written, but it had many very heavy topics to deal with. Friendship, first-love,

abuse, sickness, abandonment, grief, and guilt are all woven into the story. Both Montana and Lily

have to overcome bad decisions of the past and drop their walls in order to have a chance to live

happily ever after. More tears than smiles for me in this story.

I loved this! It is such a sweet story about love, friendship, and forgiveness. I highly recommend

reading this book (along with the rest of the books in this series)!

Fun, enjoyable characters that were allowed to develop without endless pages of sexual

escapades. Thank you Taylor Hart. I love this author and I thoroughly enjoy reading her books.

I have enjoyed all of the Bachelor. Billionaire Romance seriesEach one kept me reading until I

finished it in one day Hopefully each of you will be inspired to add to the series. Diane

I fell in love with Lily and Montana! Loved how this book played on how their rough childhoods

influenced the decisions they made for good or bad.

The Country Groom: Bachelor Billionaire Romances is by Taylor Hart. It is a really good story and

one that requires tissues. It is easy to read in one lengthy sitting and leaves you with a good feeling.

Perfect for summer reading.Montana Crew has everything he ever wanted. He has his career and is

getting ready for another concert with twenty or thirty thousand fans in attendance. His friend Tiffany

Chance and her band are warming the crowd up. His friends are with him and he is feeling great.

Dreams can come true and he was living it; but there is something missing. Something that he

doesnÃ¢Â€Â™t want to share with anyone. He thinks he sees LilÃ¢Â€Â™s golden-white hair. Of

course, she wasnÃ¢Â€Â™t here.Lily Ray Good was in the audience. However, she was only on the

edge and she was there only to deliver an envelope as she had promised her longtime friend,

Jason, had asked her to on his death bed. She was going to give it to him and leave just like he had

eight years ago.What was Jason wanting after eight years? How did he die and why wasnÃ¢Â€Â™t



Montana notified? Can Montana and Lily just ignore their past?

I love this book. I love all of Taylor Hart's books. She writes very well and the story is about a

country music star and the girl he left behind. It is an excellent, clean book and I highly recommend

it.. I just finished reading it for the second time and it's still great. I love the whole series.

Incredible story. I love Taylor Hart. I love to read, but find it difficult sometimes to find good, clean

romance stories without foul language. Taylor delivers every time.
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